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SEN. THOMAS CALLS
10

1ST NATIONAL HANK

KLKCTS NKW OFFICKKS
,'SECRETAR! BAKER

B5TII AKTIU.KKY IS
NOW KKADY TO SAIL

PACIFIC COAST

KAISER'S TRIALE

Cruiser Briny, Hack Men
from Oregon, Washington

Idaho and Montana
at

TYVKNTY CASKS OF

HA" ON HOARD

A ii f r.rtn on SL Ja uu ere
Trained at Camp Ixwin

hevrral Months Ago

NKW YORK, Jan. U..-- U. P.-- The

c

rfirnn, nahin t.m. California. Idaho
and M.m'iinn. to the HH'.lh the" tenth annual meetinir of the ser's responsibility for the war, of-- fi

artil'. , arrlv.-- i port Kir,t f,nv'", b"nk ,n mn3' reP-c- t fl'ially recommended that he be

SMITH A 'IJAR

Short and Ugly Word Used
in Debate in the United

States Senate

WASHINGTON', Jan. 1 5. U. P.
Declaring that A. J. Smith of Loa

ia "liar and blackmailer," Ser..:
Thomas of Colorado defended the pa
triotiim of I. N. Stevens and Alva
Swain, attacked hy Smith yeiterdav

1,," cn

Smith formerly owned the Puehlo
(Colo.) Chieftain, of which Swain was
editor.

Cates Pioneer Answers
the Last Call

John E. Schroeder, pioneer of the
Gates neighborhood, passed away at
his home near that place yesterday af--

ternoon followina' lontr illness. He
died as a result of cancer and was KH

years of ajre. - '
He leaves three children. Herbert

and Gladys of Gates, and Robert, who
now servinir with the American

army in France.

Iloskins Farm Loan -

Association Elects
A - ...;.- - t . L I r.i.thmk ui irie uuara 01 ai- -

and stockholders of the Hos--
kins National Farm Loan association
neia in corvani yesteraay me louow-ini-

officer were elected for the en
sum? year:

A. B. Huld Jr., president, Hoskins,
Ore.; M. L. Frantz,
Hoskins; L. D. Fry, director, T. V.

Mason, director; Frank L Price, di
rector; John W. Motley, director, all

Hoskins; A. C. Bohnstedt, secre
Salem.

The authorized capital was increas-

ed from J10.0O0 to J50.000.

Funeral of Nina Proust
Tomorrow Afternoon

The funeral of the late Nina Pro put
who died in Portland on January 13th
will be held tomorrow at Central Cem- -

etery at 1 o'clock. The body will ar- -

rive in Albany tomorrow morning.
,

Quarantine Cn Eleven
Houses Lifted Today

Thev re l .1, i.
phii-- from tie French hattlifulds

Twenty raws of li.fluejiza pt J

durini; the voynire. flf t! e 1?.')", "liO

Were sick or w .uiidrd. All I i I

trnined at Camp Lewis an suil.-- ! (. r
1'iance July I'ilh.

'SP

Britain Will Hark America in
Her Views in Settlement

of Iturwsiaii I'roMern

,

I'KKSIDKNT WANTS

(TVIIJANS L CIIAKf.'K

Food Supplies to He Taken
From Military Manage-

ment;
j

Ships Hrolilem

,

MIM IIKSI I II. Jan. I3.
"It ran be aafrlv assured thai
the llrili.h .i.nl conform
I'ranrc'a altitude retarding
ftuuln. largely a. a result of
Amrrlran guidance." Ihr Man.
rhrslrr Guardian drrlarrd.

Hy ItoWrt J. Ilendrr. I'nll.d Prr..
Sluff Corrrvnnndrnt

PARIS, Jan. K. presiilent Wilson
U iMrrmim-d- , so far r.s pail Ir, that
civilian rrprrarntatirrs shall runlrul
the marhlnrry for feeding Grrmnnv.
nut If the (,crninns fall to ai'ree to
the pr..iM.itiim advanrrd by civilians.
then Marshal Fnrh shall dirtnte terms
to them.

nie allird conmilimiimers are now
enroute to Treves to meet the Gcrninn
ilrtrt'Stion and take tip with them the
irit"ial t' turn over the German mer-

chant shlfa to the nllirs fur timort-atl-
of f'n.

When this quest Ion rame up at the
rnnference of apBoriatrd powers, the
Prenident maintained that lt re-

sults could obtained by puttinir the
execution of the plan Into the hands
of civilians Instead of military offic-

ials. He obtained sufficient support.
riie.inlly from llrliain. to carry the

point.
t)ne of the prinripnl Wilson oblci-'-Iv-

now Is to irrt the soldiers bnrk
home. Tim President hoptS t" obtain
German acnuiescenre to the allied pro
nosnls so that German ships may re-

lieve the trnnnportation burden whirh
ia so heavily felt at present.

FIGHTING ItFSIMKI)
IN BERLIN TODAY

COPENHAGEN. Jun. IR. t'. P.

Fik'htinir has resumed in Berlin,

German dispatches say.

The arintstice was signed r. i Ihy.tions wi'h

W GIVE UP POST

Pressure May He Hrought to
Hear to Induce Secretary

to (Jive Up the Idea

EXPECTED TO RESUME
HIS LAW PRACTICE

Financial Reasons Respon-
sible for Wish to Retire

From the Cabinet

By Carl D. Croatt
WASHINGTON. Jan. 15.--Th.r. U

a prcsrtct that Secretary of War
Newtcn D. Baker will retire from th
Wilson cabinet, according to insistent
rjiiKis about Washintrton today.

If he does he will return to Cleve-
land and reestablish his law practice;
hlS l fcOn fnr Miirnini, n .1 .1 L. .

p. wvu.u urn

financial one.

Somt say that he may be persuaded
to remain only if (riven the post of at-

torney general.
Secretary Baker has been under

hc.-v-y expense while holdintr his cab-

inet place. He not only did hi bit in

t!.e liberty Loan drive, but he bor-

rowed money to bay more bonds with.

Writer Uses Desk of
Hun Sub Chief

ABOARD UNDERSEA-CRUISE-

U 117, Harwich Harbor. Jan. 18. Th
U 117 which In June Julv inJ Ai'
u,t pruned up and down tha American
Atlantic coast sinking aailin; vwula,
tuga. barges and coastwise passenger

, steamers, lie under a thin fog tonight
-

;
losuy.

Just up the harbor floats a fleet of
89 other German UboaU. Ued up In

twrs and threes.

....
Iat, D7 ..,

'

f two neriscoDes one for navigation

less, with no one to look through them.
She returned lasf September to Kiel

from a three month cruise in Amer-

ican waters with a record of 40,000.... .... 1
ton" r V"" " ,VTr rom ner mine racss in me "1

through the crew quarters, ta. 0111

Mn m.A Mninin's enhins. the control

mj kitchen and engine and switch- -
. j. . snn t.

. ,ar:.tion in the steel lin- -

ing of the passageway is the captain'
cabin, where I am writing thi a
pretty den about eight feet square,
with walls. Each panel

the door of a cupboard. There i

jut room for a lounge, upholstered In .

beautiful leather, the captain bed, a
little oak desk, where he wrote hi lor,
and a small oak armchair, with up
holstered cushion.

The U-l- could .hoot 28 torpedoes
without returning to base. She had a

g capacity of 40 mines,
and a four-inc- h gun on her deck.

She has three place of control on

top of the conninif tower for urfce
travel. In the tipper control room for

or near the surface

travel, and the lower control room for
deen submerged (ailing.

Here, squinting Into the periscope,
with one hand resting on the engine
room telegraph beside him, th capv

tain directed the action. Behind him,
with his back to him, stoed the pilot,
at an iron steering wheal set perpen- -
,. , ,i .1 n..aicuiany m in. -
Ten Killed In

Boston Explosion
'

BOSTON. Jan. IS. By U. P. Ten
forWere killed and 60 injured when a

truck load of molasses cask exploded
today ai in piani 01 me luniu iia- -

tilling company. .

it is believed the hug casks, which
were loaded on the truck a.id standing

Report to Stockholders Con-tain- s

Much Interesting
Data on Year's Work

Meeting yesterday afternoon, the
stockholders of the First National and
First Savings Unka lnl the fol-

lowing officer and director for the
rnauiuK yr:

I'rrii.l.nt, 3. E. Younir;
A. C. Brhmltt; raahier, J. C.
firat aaaifUnt raahier, Halph

McKerhnie; second aaaiaUnt cajihier
Hiram Torbet; third assistant cashier.
Gui Abraham; fourth assistant cash- -

ifr.wonn iiryint r.xrnange teller, r.d
lHnrtimm r E. Youn

J. P. Wallace. W. If. Coltra. P. A.I
C.oodwiri, W. A. Barrett, M. Senders I

and A. C. Schmftt.
The report to the stockholders was

aa follows:
Indies and Gentlemen: Herewith

auumii 10 you a onei annual auiie
annual

mretinir of the First National bank,

r p ' " " unu,ua'
significance, both locally and nation- -

ally. I

The outstanding event of the past
year is undoulitedly the cessation of
I .).: - l .1

xne pan 01 me allies. 1 ne rreai proo- -

lem confronting? us now is how to re-

turn to our ordinary pre-wa- avocn- -

the least loss financially
ar.d the least dlsturliance in our in
dust rial and strricuHural pursuit.
Vict-.r- came sooner than was expect-

u cm' time wh'n our
Activities wero assuminir their reat-

est mnmentuni. Consequently, when
the armistice was signed there was
more or less of jolt in business en- -

terprises. Governmental restrictions
are beinir irradually released. The re- -

adjustment of general business Irom
vrar to peace basis is making hen1- -

with comparatively little friction.
tl'1.11. Iha M list OMt Ihia MMintrV" '
Iar'r ,,m t money, yet we believe

thnt we are s.rongcr now financially
than we were when we entered the

believe that we will soon

unprecedented business activity
nna acveiopmem aiong an lines, wur- -

ing the time of the war there has been
rapid expansion of credit, and con- -

siderable liquidation and contraction
must necessarily follow.

the past year we have seen
the hest nrices raid for skilled and

linV!11e lntmr thiit have ever been

,inid in thi. COUntry. Wheat sold for
ovr ,... )U,he on the loca mar
... ... ...e. ....... ...

proportion. Hog, brought as high a.
ok I I... , ..U.tl. eev,. """e. um
n.--. yrt i uu.i.
thlr:: went up in price during this war
period exopt the local interest rate
ami in prucisi.

,ment 4',, have been as low as $94.50.
1. .l il;... :..:. ....

avt. a ,ucful vcar. The bus- -

incsl of both bank, ,4. mo or less

hampered by the exceedingly lare ,

,um, of moncv ,j,at wpre dravm out
,, nut , , ibertv Loan Bond, and

Wnr Saving, .tamp,, yet the earning.
f institutions have been very

aatisfactory, and both have more than
MA their own. ine rirsi ixauonai
, . . t I J . ...,;.. innana nns nrrn eiiai'iTO v

render helpful .ervice to the commun- -

ity nd to tho busines, interest, of

thi section, through u tine enuip- -

m.nt and connections. This last year
,he FlI,. .saving nana pain a.
positors on account of earned interest
on goings accounts the sum of $22.- -

r2.8C; and since IU organization in

ioo the First saving nans nas piu
to the depositors on saving accounts

pnmed interest in the amount of $134,- -

771VIO.

since our last annunl meeting, me

bnnk, were able 10 dispose i

xnet heavy real esUte holding,,
nmono which wns the Gelintly riinch,
which wns exchanged for the Froman

ranch; and in turn we disposed of the

Froman ranch; also the residence

property in I'ortlami was nise..
, .me of our Linnhaven holding

hav, been aisposeo 01.

The general crop conditions In tnis

i.;nitv during the past year were far
t 1 ......o I noasilliv. ine uwivsvwm. Ilv. -

fhat they have been in the history 0.
n.nn The fruit and berry crops
were exceptionally good, and this com -

munitv was greatly benefited by the

activities of the Linn and Benton

Fruit association, under the manage- -

ment of W. 11. Taulhamus of Puyal- -

lup, Washington, which association

wa brought into existence ne;ij
through the efrorts or our instiiuuona.

A good deal of time was .Tlven by
botb institutions to war activities dur- -

M Albany Hoys WW Sail for
If. S. With Famous Ar-lille- ry

Regiment

The following .i fri(IM , Kuj-hii- .

it..r later will l of inter-- .! j
Ilvi buys In tha C.'ilh art ill....-

I he r.Mli artillery, e.m.l.ting moat-- '
ly of ()ii..n men. Including 25 fiom'
Albany, i. . ., ,,rr.t. , ram...

Whitinir the arrival of a liiir.sport to
bring it across the Alluntlr, according

jto a riillcgriim received yesterday l.y'
Mrs. William Moll Csae, wif, of Uir'

pastor of the Central 'rr 'Vt4Tian
nun ii, w nil in now in lrnru-f- t

chaplain. Th report that the
(mil aailcd s..im-liin- ago ami

would lanil at Snn Franaiat-n- , milling-b-

way of the Panama ratial, hn
proved to In erronroua.

Mra. Case, uhii receipt of thr cable
gram, called up aa ninny f th In

tivra of thr Eugene nirn In th fMh
aa IHissihlr.

Tlie regiment will probably I.
hriMirht to tha roast immediately up-
on Ita arrival in the United Slatri,
anl either le mustered out nt Fort
Stevens or Camp l,ewia.

Spartarans Start Peace
Talk With Ebert

AMSTKRMAM, Jan IC U. P
"1'iace neirntiations" have Iwirun
lietwren the Spartn.-i.n- and German
government. arconlinir to Iter! in dis-
tat,-hi- An armistii-- was arruni-r- d

rri.lay whereby neither faction wot Id

reiume fiifhtinc without 1'.' hours' no-
tice.

. " :
.Mr. 1 article Is

Called llV Death

Myrtle Christine I anirele. wife of
11. who resi.lc about eiiht
miles northwest of Albany, passed
away last nii-h- l at oVlork f..lbwini'
an attack of pneumonia.

In addition to her husbnnd the de.
ceased leaves mother and sister, both
of Portland.

The funeral was held at Riverside
rmetcry this afternoon at 2:30

Itcv. W. P. White of Albany
conducted the services.

SIIFIM NJWS NOTES

SHEDD. Jan. 1.ri --Special That
flu cases are eettillk-- Mter in this
conimuni'v is being reported today.

The chnr. has Iwen closed since
Jan. 7th because of the flu ami so far
it ia not known when they will open
acnin.

Mrs. Cnssie Mnrpnson of Mnrshfield
is visitinp her folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Mark McClane, arrivinir here Dec. 24.
She experts to return home soon.

Alva Croft. Miss Mina Arnold, Mrs.

lerBlor,
r.veryone here ia glad to sec 'the

rain. ... ... .. .
sir. ami Mr. II. J. rarweil nave a

n, w Pndsn. Their son. Charlie Far-
well and wife, have a seven-poun- d boy
born Thursdny at MrMinnvillo. Orog.1

The people of Rhcdd had to hunt up
their old lamps and lanterns last night
ns the electric lights railed to come on.

The rhurrhe were closeil lust Sun- -

.lay liecauso of tha flu. j

The Oddrellowa and Kehecca loiiges
have postponed their joint installation
until a later date because of the in- -

fluensn.
Tho Oddfellows had a big rpusing

meeting Inst Saturday evening, re--

"Inir three new members into the
lorilrr. who nro ItvniRn Pcnnol. Mnrtin
Peterson and Willie Sylvcstor. After
tho bosiness meeting, the member all

'enjoyed n good clam soup supper.
' A large numlHH- - of Shedd c at- -

nnl,ri f Frum. who
was burled at Sand Kulgo cemetery
last week.

Mr. Van W nklo. pastor or the 1.
i ,....,... nnur In...r;. cniircn. is omo iin.M...o.. -

sh.,,,i ,Urting to work Monday morn- -

... ii fill, the bill well.

The ronds nre quite oft since the

freeo r RnA Mr.
Mf mnA

BVorlnnd are reported m.Ue

111 with Ihe flu. They ,ivc In th. Fay- -

etteville community.

ny iorter and fnmilv are moving
to Anwny, where they will make their

nom. 'the futura. Mr. Porter hns

Commission Recommends He
He Tried for Part in

Hringing War

PRISONERS TO REHUILD
WRECKED RUILDINGS

,200,000 German Soldiers to
Rebuild Devastated Re

gions of France I

KERNE, Jan. II. By U. P. Tlie
commission which was ap- -

pointed to determine the fnm.r ir- -;

is

"""-- 10 '"'. Bccoruinr u Inform
ation received here from Berlin.

PARIS, Jan. 15. By U. P. Enemy
prisoners of war will rebuild what

. . , .

atioruinff 10 me t rencn war cabinet.
Prisomit will lie employed Jmmed-iatel-

on ieon?truction work in the
divasraud Two humlred
thousaml are expected to be laborintr
by Mnrch 2C'.h.

purchased through the First National
bank approximately JXOO.OOO in Lib
erty Loan bonds; and we purchased
throuirh the two banks $70,000 in Lib

erty Loan bonds; and the individual
aharcholders of our banks purchased
157,450 in Liberty Loan bonds by the

representatives of our institution.
Practically the entire time of J. C. Ir- -

Vlne .a, taken up by looking after
. T . T mrAme uutnj i.uan
p,ymonts. One of our gave a

pooj portion of his time to selling
Va? Savings Stamps for the govern- -

ment. Vice President Alfred G.

Schmitt accepted the office of County
Foo1 Administrator for Linn county,
,nd office .pace and a great deal of
nis tim(, w pjVen to food administra- -
.: work. the food administration for
Linn county being directed entirely
rom the First National hank

ru 1 .1 tn-- th .
: . tr militnt--

,orvifef un'dr'r the direction of Dr. J.
H. Robnett. occupied several suite, of
ofrice room, on ine miro i.oor o. me
Firet NlltionI1, bank bui,ding. the e.... . . . .
of whlcn was glven wunout o.arge.
V1ce I'rcsident Aiirett rcnmiii serv- -

rl as io.al chairman of the U. S. mil- -

iUry training camps association, and
furnished information anil assistance
frre of c),aITe to tho war department

CrIL .ocTeUe"
d , ,nn

th7Z L year
Red

he fifthTc. t7
v..:.t . :.i

, l,"" 7." J" "TL "
by this bank , promotinlr an(, main.
,:,,. .,:!,, '1 .. .

county- -

Purin(r thf ,he bank ,ogt tfc

(,rrvjces Oi the followtntr pmnlnvoi- -

Assi.,ant Cashier O. A. Archibald re- -
sir.nC(t vice p'rp..nt of the
A11.an.. state hank- - Assistant r..Uf
HlrRm w Torbft joine(, the navy.
and Bookkeeper Dan Brenneman join- -

tn(j infantry. Bookkeeper Dan Ash- -

to) wgf n,!,,, up his work
m )e fcank nnd uke hu brother-- ,

pI;1e on the farm Mr Henry A.
Volst(.dt rflme to our Kylcf and ,em.
porarjy fiwl the na.e vacated by

'Assistant Cashier Hiram W. Torbct.

jt was with some difficulty that these
positions were filled, and the bank tin

doubt,diy uffered less in
, ff.s..nv in VinniHintr hnino.

A u,tantil), vas also Erant- -

M fmployM of the bank

illring the summer season. Vice
PrideIlt Alfred C. Schmitt attended

.... t . . . , . rmn
Steever and Director P. A. Goodwin

miiii. tcininir camn at. ,h.- - j...... . . .U
iryme iook an active i.an in

, , Guards, nnd .Stockholder- , ...j . ir.nnt in

,im. f:,inr,i,; Mis, Pauline Burch
.

ent-- for the Ia,t haif
. ,. , federal food conserva -

t((m MtTj,jM. an(j one of our stock- -

nojderi jtr. P. A. Yung, ws, in

f,fTm,'0f the various war activities,

including drives for the T . a. 1.

fif United War Work, and itirm
stamp campaign,; and Teller John 0.

Bryanl served a treasurer for these

there were only two new cases of Stripped of her crew and potential-"flu- "

reported today and the quaran- - itv for frightfulnesa. the moruter ub-ti-

on 11 homes was lifted, according rarin( is nestling alongside a sister
to information given out this after-- 1 dive -- while English sailor earch her
nonn hv fhipf nf PMi J.r. rntli
,f th. authritie, make the Mme

.
duH ,h fc h Jave durine , ,tam pinR

the epillemic An,anv wiu soon be
"fiui," town '

Ew TIES
1- - v-- t - . 11

...... .."Z ." V
Uw w.

t0rped tub" " "7'?Wk "Ur r-.- ,teel7 ", "Z asy, queer-.mellin-g Jungle

1 00 ?fP SO
. ly . - partment joined by manhole doors.

Robert Arnold. Mrs. J. W. Sprcnicr,
Washington ICfrislatUrC Mrs. M. P. McClane. Mr. Cnssie Mnr

to Aid Soldiers P"0" "n'l little n. C. C. Arnold and
others were Allmny visitors Tuesday

OI.YMI'IA. Jan. 15.-- By U. P.- -A

bill lntro,lvd In the legislature here Mr. Ethel McCormick took the

today would give every soldier and1"""" train north Monday to Timber.
to visit her husband, who issi.;i..r from the -- ti.tc of Washington depot op- -

were on the eve of Koim; into ;.att.

I CCal D'ilefS Rt'DOrt
Real Estate Adhit rH

Iwal dealers rrMirt an unusual
lv ivenient in real estate duii'is the
,,at month. Several drals have b.--

,,U,'"T the past few days in Al- -

bar; piuperty and there are some
'"w lK-- t de in this citv lookintr for
farm '1 mi. The acarcity of house
for renting puroses is still acute and

, .1 .
"oiy int ereriiun 01 a cotisuicranie

i of modern homes this spring
vi'l relieve the situitlon.

Ihcre are many families at the
pres. nt ti ne in the hotels and room- -

ing houses waiting their opportunity
to obuln a lease on a modern home.

a

CITY N F. W S I

I

-

Vbiting Fasthurn
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Roy Newton of Al-- r

ueen. nnsn.. e nere visi.ing ai me
hmiu of Mra. Newton's parents, Mr.
urn! Mra. W. A. Knnttum.
Kortmillrrx llumt

lr. nnd Mrs. Knrlo Fdrtmillcr nr.
rivi'd home thin niorninir from Prpm-erio- n

where Dr. KortmilKr ha been
Ktntii4iel the pnnt year in the mcitical
" '"" "
Sein Man Hers I

A. C. Ilahn of Scio is transacting ,

business here toilny.

MiTl.r.y Keturn- s- I

Ievy. the violinist;

vt Salem who come, to Albany each
week to hear her c asse, nt the Albany
r ille-c- . wns in Albany agnin yester-

(l"y nr,,"r Bn sence of several week,
l.iiiss ivy nas en sick wun uie -

...... - nnw r, , r,i,nuMj a .1.1

will tie in Altmnv ns usual.
Uetnrned to San 1 ranax-- o

Mr. and Mrs. Don MrGlnshnn re- -

turned to Snn r runcisro this noon at- -

ler a wees s visn in ciioany si u.e
homo o Mrs. McGlnshan's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Morris. Mr. and
Mrs. MrGlnshnn were cnlled to Albany
by the serious illness or itnipn oiorns
with pneumonia but he i now rapidly
recovering and will soon be out again,
Mr. McGlashnn ha, been stationed at
fbc rovernnient printing office at

cmp Freemont for the past year mi.
nc expect to receive hi, dischnrge in

.i.nnt month ntid will then ivtum
lo Albany to live.

p,,,.,,,!, to Ofcio
K. Warfonl exiect, to receive his

,i,rnRPpe from the service today at
,. t.i. he will leave Immed- -

. , lv rlir Akron, Ohio, a, a ueiognio

. ' . ..irti.iff conference at the
- 11.. r.nn.lrirh Rulilier com- -

.. - MKMutnln 111ne pws ni
,

. ... r;no,lrich Rubber company of- -

fice of Seattle.

OREGON IN DRY COLUMN

SALEM, Jan. 15. U. P.
O reran has ratified the federal
rrohohlllon amendment. Both

brnrhes of the legislature In

nnon here have passed It.

may "teS enainP- -

CToud, and darkness are round the
moon,

Sav. will tae day be dawning soon?i
Where will the sun be rising? I

For East I, West while the West i

East,
And many a prophet and sage and

priest
ath muddlt,d with advising.

Have we seen the end of a world at
,trife,

of the bloc-l- y business of taking life.
Or only the sad beginning?

Will war still compas the world with
" woe,

Or will the kings and kaisers ro.

And the people have their inning?

Shall Wood that flowed like the driv- -

ing rain.
Pe like other red tide,. In vain,

Or is there an end of slaying,
The world i, waiting now to hear

The answer you 11 give 10 in u....fc.,
Younir Year,

Waiting, waning

v.h.V I'eoole Her
1 -- I 1 V j . nurKe anil lien...

ilv of Lichfield. Nebr.. have arrived In

Mh x and enect to make their home

here.
'

While looking for location

thev (ire stopping at the St. Francis

hotel.
.

"- -

been a year of varied experience

,) 0f us. and we all have reason to

reel proud mat our lnsmuuuna iia

been able to take sucn a promineni
Biid active part in a,,i,ting our gov- -

ernment in carrying through thi war

10 r. mr lh f wnr service.

Ijilior Asks for
(JovernniCnt Censorship

WAKltlNGTON. .Inn lTi U. P.

(lovemaient censorship of all public
utilikies wiu. demnndisl by Uu. Auwr- -

lojin Fedsrntion of Lulior la it pro-

yrnm t.f reoouali u. Un nuwsuin, filed

1ih the arlialo Ii.r comroltteo till

uPuprnnuti.

Here nn lluincaM
T. M. TUdot of the forestry office

of Poiiliitil l transacting business

here.

NF.W CI.ASSIFIF.D

10H SALE A good M. Corniiek bind -

er In good runnlntr order. $!".
tt u.mnui. Cunaer

tliiire 01 mis in ni.
tion. Saturday. Sunday or Monday,

Uijl7

SAt.K- -A fid cnllon cooking kct- -

1. sir. fi.ll J. E. Derry. Hell phone
r.ojj. iriJ17'4

. . . . .. . .1.. -- I.

FOR SALE A few rn

wing leghorn rockrei i ." ... w

Introduce tho stock lierma r. ...a

R. 1. Albany. 1W1I plmne l.rM.

WANTED TO RENT A modern un- -

. jno,i bilnrnlnw hy couple with

o children Inquire, nt Democrat

office. jjoii rimted hi farm 10 iiarry c.piui,K.. sfssfft ttti- - mg ine pnst year, vmr cusiumen various fund,, un ine wnoie, nn " 11. c succesaiui opimuoh'ii. in ine siro:, n Limcuw...
I ........


